
 
 

Monday      Beef and bean chilli with basmati rice 
(Organic minced beef, onion, celery, peppers, haricot beans, 

in a rich tomato & herb sauce) 
Semolina 

(Made with organic double cream & milk) 
Tea: Muller healthy balance fruit yoghurts, fresh chopped fruit, cucumber slices, cheese 

cubes and a selection of tuna, Philadelphia & raspberry jam wholemeal sandwiches 
Tuesday Dauphinoise potato and ham bake with macedoine vegetables 

(Oakvale  diced roast ham, sliced  melody potato, onion, organic double cream & milk) 
Honeydew melon and peach cocktail 

(Cut into bite size pieces) 
Tea:  Vegetable noodle soup with toasted wholemeal croutons, fresh chopped fruit, tomato 

wedges, cheese cubes and a selection of farmhouse bread sandwiches filled with whole 
sliced turkey breast, marmite & strawberry jam 

Wednesday Boned and rolled free range roast chicken, roast potatoes and baby carrots 
(Gravy stock made from chicken wings, vegetables, garlic & herbs) 

Vanilla fromage frais 
(Natural yoghurt, double cream & vanilla) 

Tea: Sultana flapjack, fresh chopped fruit, carrot batons, cheese cubes and Oakvale ham, 
cream cheese & apricot jam wholemeal sandwiches 

Thursday Spanish pork with pasta twists 
(Diced leg of locally reared pork with Mediterranean vegetables 

in a rich tomato & herb sauce with fusilli pasta) 
Red grape, banana and apricot cocktail in orange juice 

(Quartered seedless grapes with diced fresh banana & apricot) 
Tea: Cheese, tuna and red onion potato boats, fresh chopped fruit, julienne mixed peppers, 
cheese cubes and kingsmill wholemeal rolls filled with homemade chicken paste & grated 

cheese 
Friday Atlantic cod and potato cake with special 

vegetable egg noodles and chilled tomato salsa 
(wholemeal bread crumbs, locally grownmelody potato & organic milk) 

Apple sponge with hot custard 
(Free range eggs, braeburn apple & organic double cream) 

Tea: Parsnip and butternut squash soup with toasted wholemeal croutons, fresh chopped 
fruit, baton celery, cheese cubes and sliced whole chicken breast & philadelphia white 

kinsmill baps  

Sample  Menu  


